
Kings Hill Golf Club 

Minutes of Senior Section AGM 

24th October 2019 
 

54 members attended the AGM  
Committee present :    Mike Kavanagh  ( Captain )  , Steve Hook ( Captain Elect ) ,Peter Flack ,Bill 
Grimley ,John Moss ,Brian Tucker ,Larry Davies ,John Holt ,Ken Copleston , 
Apologises :Roger Bennett , John Thorniwell ,Paul Shrubshall ,Malcom Honey ,Gary Holden ,Dave 
Sealey ,Ian Cogger ,David James ,Richard Fenn . 
 
The meeting opened at 2.05 with the Captain thanking everyone for attending. 
 
1 Previous Minutes : Acceptance of the minutes was proposed by Alastair Byron and seconded by 
Steve Bojczuk. 
 
2 Matters Arising  : None  
 
3 Kent Vets League :  Chris Broughton gave a summary of the years events .Came 3rd in the pairs 
comp . 21 players used .Chris is standing down as Captain after 2 years for a well earned rest.  Phil 
Lennon will take over. Chis thanked the Club ,mike in the kitchen ,Barry the groundsman and David 
Lake for all their help and assistance during the year . 
 
4 Super Seniors : Malcom Honey reported a very successful year . The team came second overall in 
the league and reached the final of the pairs knockout . Malcom continues as Captain . 
 
5. Treasurer’s report . Brian Tucker . Brian thanked the captain the members present and the staff . 
         Brian presented the accounts for the year ended 30th September 2019  
Brian paid special thanks to Ian Butler and Brian Hewitt for reviewing the accounts  
Brian also thank Glen for his help in providing invoices for our club expenses during the year  
Brian informed us that we ended the year with a total bank account and cash balance of £4327.01. 
He paid special thanks to Brooke security for sponsor in the Jamboree and to Chris Broughton and 
Malcolm Honey for collecting the team monies also David Lake for organising the Jamboree 
For the year we made a small gain of £348 pounds .47p and have net assets of £4487 pounds .01p.   
  Membership in the year increased to 135 and this year it is expected to be around 140 
Add charity donation to the young lives was £2540 which is an excellent amount for our section we 
also gave £395 pounds to prostate cancer and £520 pounds to the Poppy Appeal .Once again the 
seniors tour was self financing . 
During the year we once again increased Prize money and held several free food occasions for the 
players .These included a few halfway house food and drinks and we hope to have more during the 
current year. 
The committee decided to return £6.00 per member to start off their pro shop card funding .This 
expense will be from funds .Brian asked members to Top up their card to enable them to enter 
competitions .In addition during the year the committee will continue to look at ways of returning 
funds to active playing members .  
Brian finished by reminding members that if they have any ideas to let the committee know .   
 
 



6.Presentation of prizes:   
 
  Memorial trophy :  John Parry 
 
 Regional challenge :The Vikings  
 
.Summer singles .Mike Corbett 
  
Summer pairs Bill Grimley and Mike Corbett 
 . 
Championship winner : Alex Parietti  
 
.Handicap shield .Gary Holden 
 . 
High handicap plate .John Parry . 
 
Ted Peel Quaich Paul Richards and Steven Fletcher  
 
.Grand Prix Phil Lennon  
. 
Elders V Saplings Saplings  
 
Founders trophy :John Holt and Murray Tinworth. 
 
Electic Trophy Keith Turnbull . 
Past captains trophy ; David Aldwinkle 
 
Seniors tour Kavanagh  vase (Dunston Hall ) Cavin Breslin  
  
 
 
7.Captains Report :   
Mike opened by saying he was delighted with the response from the membership and said he had 
enjoyed his year .He thanked all members of the committee  for their tremendous support and 
assistance during the year .He thanked all members for their support and having him as Captain . He 
also had special praise and support for Glen and his team, Barry and the groundstaff , with special 
praise to Michael and the kitchen crew and ,finally ,Chris and the professional staff .  
 
He explained that V1 was starting on the 14th November and would be a great assistance to the 
seniors once we got used to using it .John Holt and Bill Grimley will be available to assist with any 
problems .  
 
For the seniors tour we went to Dunstan Hall in Norfolk and proved to be a great success . The tour 
was attended by 40 members . the course was in superb condition as was the hotel and food . 
 
The dinner/ dance was a resounding success and a full compliment of members and their guests 
danced the night away until the early hours .  
Mike gave thanks to the membership for their support during his year and welcomed Steve Hook As 
the new captain  
 



8.Incoming captains report : Steve Opened by thanking Mike Kavanagh For all his help during the 
year .He informed the members that the tour for next year would be at Wokefield Park ,Reading . 
His chosen charity for the year will be Parkinsons. Introduced the new club captain Paul Miles and 
also introduce the committee members .He informed the members that there are 2 vacancies to join 
the committee and invited applications . 
He reminded members of the code of conduct and dress code   members to sign up as soon as 
possible . 
Steve Pointed out that there were regularly 55 plus turning out to play on the Thursday .He thanked 
John Holt for constantly surprising us with his fun competitions .We now have 3 qualifiers a month 
and will be introducing a 2 starter From November to the end of February . He will also a 2 ball 
sweep ,a birdies Competition with golf ball prizes 4 players lucky enough to get them . 
This year's tour will be at Wokefield Park in Reading From the 7th to the 9th of July ,two nights and 3 
rounds of golf limited to 40 players . A £35.00 deposit would be required and the sign up sheet will 
go on the board soon . We will have our own private dining room . 
Christmas Dinner Dance : This will be on Saturday the 7th December with a disco . 
Steve Finished off by thanking all the members for their attendance and wish them a happy golfing 
year . 
 
9. Election of Officers:  Taken as read  
 
10. Any other business : Past captain Mike Kavanagh Had suggested that as the seniors club 
championship was a special event it should be held on consecutive days .There was some disquiet 
from the membership - great discussion followed with members presenting their points for and 
against the proposal .  
 
The Following 2 options were put to a vote at the AGM . 
 
1.1.1.1.Seniors club championship ( Incorporating the handicap plate . 
            Should the seniors club championship be held on consecutive days eg Wednesday and 
Thursday   OR On consecutive Thursdays  
 
RESULT : Voted By majority for consecutive weeks .details will be published on diary . 
 
1.1.1.2..SUMMER DOUBLES COMPETITION ; Do we have the appetite for this competition as 
numbers do not indicate we do . 
 
RESULT : amended to choose your own partner .no limit on entry numbers  
 
ANY QUESTIONS .  Maurice O’Connell .Asked if we could consider a local charity .Heart of Kent . We 
will discuss this at committee . 
Steve Bojczuk :Asked if there would be winter rules this year .the answer was yes .there are no 
qualifiers for January and February . 
Glen Halsey : Glen Informed us they would be fewer course closures next year. also the course is 
being measured in the next few weeks . 
Paul Miles .Introduce himself as the new call captain . 
Bob Ford . Brought up the question of slow play . It was brought up that you should always keep up 
with the group in front .There should not be any arguments on the course just inform a member of 
the committee . 
 
The Meeting closed at 3:25 . 


